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Referee Information for Coaches and Managers
Contact the Director of Officials at directorofofficials@airdrieringette.com for all exhibition games. All
exhibition games MUST have the correct qualified referees. Please supply the following information for
exhibition games:





At least 72 hours notice
Game Time
Game Location
Division of play - ie U10, U12, U14, U16, U19 along with the level A, B, C if applicable. (We need
to make sure we have the correct qualified level of Ref ’s.)

Zero Tolerance Policy:
There will be a zero tolerance for any abuse of an official. Should a complaint be received by the ARA
about an Airdrie Coach, it will be dealt with in the following manner:




Statements will be obtained in writing from each coach(s) and official(s) involved.
The statements will be reviewed by the Director of Officials, Coach and Player Development and
the Zone 2 Referee in Chief. (if necessary)
If disciplinary action is deemed, it will be dealt with in the following steps depending on the
severity of the infraction:
o Written warning
o Suspension for a determined number of games depending on the severity of the
infraction
o Expulsion from Coaching
o Cancellation of Games:

If your scheduled or exhibition game in Airdrie needs to be cancelled, please advise with a minimum of
72 hours notice prior to game time, for any reason, such as weather, please ensure you contact the
Director of Officials by phone and speak to them personally so that they can cancel the referees. Please
leave a voice mail with the date and time that you called. If cancelled without 72 hours notice, the Home
team will be charged for the cost of the ref ’s. Please make sure that you give ample notice whenever
possible.

Referee Fees are as follows for the 2016- 2017 Season
DIVISION AND FEES
U10 Step 1

$26 per Referee

U14AA

$31 per Referee

U10 Step 2/3 $27 per Referee

U16AA

$33 per Referee

U12

$28 per Referee

Open B

$34 per Referee

U14

$30 per Referee

U16

$32 per Referee

U19

$34 per Referee

Contact:
Barb Maxwell 403-478-9244
directorofofficials@airdrieringette.com
***If Referee’s have to travel from outside of Airdrie to Referee a game the travel costs are on top of
the above noted Fee’s per referee that travels.

